Funds Distribution Report
Recipient Organization:

8802 27th Ave NE
Tulalip, WA 98271

Raven Rock Ranch

TulalipCares.org

Address:
20503 NE 122nd St.
Redmond, WA 98053
Contact:
(425) 869-2302
https://www.ravenrockranch.org
Organization’s General Goals:
Founded in 2011, Raven Rock Ranch has a mission to intercept and break the
cycles of trauma, teen suicide, human trafficking, and domestic violence. Our
program serves Western Washington, focused on King, Snohomish, and Pierce
Counties. Mental health support is provided for children and teens aged 7–18
who have experienced severe emotional, physical, or verbal trauma and/or
abuse.

Date of Award:
2021 Q4

Level:
$2,501 to $5,000
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For more information, please read the attached report from
Raven Rock Ranch.

Disclaimer: This report may
be a summary of content
provided by the recipient,
not always complete
quoted material.

www.ravenrockranch.org
Raven Rock Ranch
20503 NE 122nd Street
Redmond, WA 98053
Phone: +1 (425) 869-2302
Email: Sandy@ravenrockranch.org

As a follow-up to Tulalip Charitable Contributions to our non-proﬁt, I would like to report the
following use of the donation of
.
We were able to take on a new client because of your generous support for our children. She is a
young BIPOC lady (12 years of age) who has spent some time in Children’s Hospital for suicide
attempts. She is adopted and lives with her single Mom and an adopted sister. The mom does
not feel it is wise for her to get a job, as she is concerned about her daughters. Therefore, they
make do on very little income.
“Ivy” (not her real name) came to us in late March very timid, with so many fears. She had been
to counselors, but would not talk, so they referred her to Raven Rock Ranch. She instantly fell in
love with her horse and while she was not able to speak with her facilitator, she was able to
“speak with” her horse, who loved her and was always willing to patiently listen. Her mother
reported that only after 8 weeks, she began to turn around-her behavior at home, engagement
at school and her relationships with her mother and sister all greatly improved. She has not
mentioned suicide or acted in a way that seemed dangerous since she started at the ranch.
We all hope that Ivy has truly changed and is on the road to recovery. We are pursuing further
treatment with Ivy so that we are certain she is ready to move on in her life. She is on a good
path to that . Every one of our kids is sponsored by kind and generous people like Tulalip Charitable Contributions. We are so grateful to you and the wonderful people in your organization. It
makes a BIG diﬀerence in lives.
Blessings,
Sandy Matts, MA, CL
Rescuing horses and recovering kids.
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